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iMTRODUCflOH 
fills thesis presents the results of a study of the 
action of se'^ reral species of "bacteria of the genus iierobacillus 
in bringing about the dissimilation of lewlose to its various 
forraonta-'cion products. 
The genus Aerobaeillus was proposed by Bonker (5) to in­
clude the aerobic (faeultatlve anaerobic) sporulating rods 
producing gas from carbohydrates# These forms are included 
within the genus Bacillus by Bergey (4). i'br a discussion of 
th© Justification of the genus, the reader is referred to the 
work of Doiiker C§), 
Although levuloso has boen shown by Li©ben and Shrlich (7), 
IcFall (8), Northrop, Ash©, and Morgan {lO}, and ^ chardinger 
(15) (16) to have been fermented by species of Aerobaclllus; 
aliiost nothing has been done in the careful determination of 
the products of diasiaillation# 
HISTORICAL SDRVKy 
Careful studies on the dlsal<nllation of levulose by identi­
fied sp0cx6s of bacteria are lacking. Harden (7) was one of 
the first to study tlie fermentation of levulose. iie found 
Bsoherlohla coll to produce the same products froxa levulose as 
from glucose, fhe products and their percentage yields^  by 
weight, obtained by the use of one strain were as follows: 
lactic acid, 48,2%, succinic acid, 6.1/^ , alcohol, 11.5/^  acetic 
acid, 16,1/^ i, carbondloxlde, 13.07;^ , and a trace of forralc acid. 
Hlnety per cent of the lactic acid was «f the active type, 
Schardinger (16) employed Baclllua, macerana (Aerobaclllus 
macerans) with potato and prune media as substrates, i^ 'rom the 
prune medium he obtained a yield of 24.5^ i' of alcohol and 6.6/^  
of acetone. He did not report an analysis of a fomented 
medliaa which contained pure levulose. Later iichardinger (16) 
reported 44,36^  by volume of neutral distillate from prune 
medium. He prepared the paranitrophenylhydrozone (M.p, 148°G.) 
which agreed with the raeltlng of the known acetone hydrozone. 
In addition to acetone the neutral distillate contained ethyl 
alcohol. 
Walpole (21) investigated the action of Bacillus lactls 
aero^ enes (Aerobacter aerogenes) in a b% levulose medium 
(lOOO c,c,). He found appreciable quantities of acetoin 
(acetyl methylcarblnol) and S»2 grains of 2-5, butylene glycol. 
The acetoin was identified by preparing the ph-enylhydrozone 
- 7 -
(l.p.240®C.). 
Smlt (l7) found Laetobaclllus fermentixai to prodiice lactic, 
succinic, acwtic, and formic acids, carbon dioxide and raannltol 
from leTOlose when grown in a basal medium of yoast water. 
Northrop, Ashe, and Senior (9) fotxnd Bacillus acetoethy-
licum (Aerobaeillua acetoethjlleus) to ferment 2^  levulose 
meditm (100 c.c.) and obtained from 8 to 10/^  of acetone and 
22 to 25|fc of ethyl alcohol. 
Peterson and Fred (13) found that Lactobacillus pento-
aceticua conirerted levulose into mannitol more readily than 
into lactic acid. Shey reported a yield of 92 to 95/^  by weight 
/ 
of the former. Other products were acetic acid, lactic acid, 
and carbon dioxide. 
The action of Bacilitis pyocyaneus (Pseudomonas aeruginosa) 
on levulose was studied by Aubel (S). He found ethyl alcohol, 
and lactic, formic, and acetic acids as products of the ferriienta-
tion. 
IIat,al (10) Isolated 547 itig. of acetaldehyde from 100 c.c. 
of a lO/o levulose medium after fermentation with Escherichia 
coll. Levuloso gave the maxlrrtum yield of acetaldehydo as com­
pared -with a nuinbei' of carbohydrates, 
Donker (5) used Bacillus polyaiyxa (Aerobacillus polymyxa) 
to ferraent a 2/^  glucose inediinn (lOOO c.c.) and obtained carbon 
dioxide, hydrogen, traces of acetone, formic acid, acetic acid, 
and higher alcoholsJ 20/S of the sugar was accounted for as 
ethyl alcohol, another 20/j was accounted for as 2,5- butylene 
m. Q m, 
glycol# Baclllua acefcofethylleus (Aarobaelllua acQtoethirllcus) 
was fotind to ferment a 2?o gluoose solution (lOOO c.e.), giving 
traces of acetone, aeetoln, acetic and fomie acids. Carbon 
dioxide, acetic and formic acids. Carbon dioxide, etliyl alcohol, 
and 2,,3-- tnatylene glycol were found to be the principal pro-
dtiGts, Bacillus macerans (Aerobaoillus macerans) was used in a 
similar mediuM, traces of acetoin and 2,3- butylene glycol 
were found* Acetone, ethyl alcohol, acotic acid, and carbon di­
oxide were the principal products, Donker believed that Aero-
baGillus ast-erosporus should be considered as a strain of 
Aerobaclllus polymyxa# 
Peterson, i'red, and Marten (14) obtained 75/^  of the fer­
mented levuloae as lactic acid by the action Clostridium 
thermoeellura, J^ thyl alcohol and volatile acids were found only 
in traces, 
Smit {18) fermented levulose with Sarcina ventriculi and 
obtained carbon dioxide, ethyl alcohol, and acetic acid in appre­
ciable quantities with traces of hydrogen and acetoin. 
Lieben and i^ iirlioh (7) reported that ii^ scherichia coli 
decomposed levulose more readily than glucose in a 10 to 15^  con-
centration of the su^ gar* 
McFall CS) raade a systematic study of tte genus Aerobaclllus, 
She prepared a key which differentiated soven species of the 
genus* This author believed that Aerobaclllus polymyxa. Aero-
bacillus acetoethylicus, and Aerobaclllus asterosporus should 
be considered as one species. 
- 9 -
iiApB,n I • 'i'AL r EtHOjjS 
'Ihe unfermented sugar was determined by first evaporating 
SO e-.e. of the meditaa to drgrn@ss over tlie steam bath, Tlie 
residue was dissolved in 50 c«c. of distilled water, and 50 c.c, 
of ^ 'ehlin.g*s solution were added. The entire volume was brought 
to boiling temperature for four niintites, She precipitate was 
filtered in a Gooch crucible, dried and weighed. The quantity 
of sugar present was determined by the use of the Munaen and 
isalker tables (2} 
Separation of the neutral products, and the volatile and non 
volatile acids. 
Tlie remainder of the fermented liquor was distilled from 
a solution acid to congo red papex' to separate the neutral 
volatile products and volatile acids from the non volatile 
prodiicts. 1?he distillate was collected in a flask and packed 
in salt and crushed ice. 
The volatile fraction was then made alkaline to congo red 
paper x^ ith N&oH and redistilled to separate the neutral volatile 
products from the volatile acids. The distillate was again 
collected in a flask packed in salt and crushed ice. At this 
point the volume of the neutral fraction was measured and quali­
tative tests for acetoin and acetone were made. 
10 -
fhe determination of neutral products. 
Acetoia. 
I'he qualitative test for acetoin was made by use of the 
o^ges-Froskauer test as improved by Werkman <22). Phenylhy-
drazonea were prepared (M.p.240®C,), 
Acetone. 
A qualitative test for acetone was made by satur*ating 
3 e*c» of the distillate with axitmonium sulfate, then adding; a 
few drops of saturated solution of sodiixm nitroprusside, and 
making the mixture alkaline with concentrated arranonitim hydrox­
ide# She presence of acetone was indicated by the development 
of a characteristic purple color, "^ 'he 2,4» dlnitrophenyl-
hydrazone prepared (M.p,128®C,), 
The presence of acetoin did not interfere v/lth the test 
for acetonel nor did the presence of acetone Interfere with the 
test for aceto'ln. 
Alcohol, 
In order to detenain© the presence of alcohol, it is 
necessary to remove the acetone and acetoin, I'hese substances, 
along with the alcohol, would oxidisie to acetic acid which 
would confuse the results. Acetone and acetoin were removed by 
adding an excess of a 2,4- dinitrophenylhydrazine solution to 
the distillate according to the rnethod of Van Kiel (20). If a 
precipitate formed at once, the mixture was frequently shaken 
and filtered, fhe filtrate was refluxed at a temperature just 
below boiling, for a period of two hours. The solution was 
- 11 
cooled slowly and the precipitate which formed was filtered 
off and the filtrate distilled. The first fractions were 
collected and again tested with 2,4- dinitrophenylhydrazine 
hydrochloride reagent. If a precipitate formed, the process 
was repeated •until negative tests were obtained, The dis­
tillate, free from acetoin and acetone, was distilled to remove 
the excess of 2,4- dinitrophenylhydrazine hydrochloride, llie 
volatile fraction was made alkaline with sodium hydroxide and 
redistilled to remove the hydrochloric acid which had distilled 
over. It was fotoid necessary to do this in two processes, be-
catise 2,4- dinitrophenylhydraz;ine hydrochloride decomposed 
when distilled from an alkaline solution. A known volume of 
the neutral solution was treated with potassiim dlchroxnate and 
phosphoric acid to oxidiise the alcohol. It was then distilled 
and the acid determined according to the partition method of 
Osburn and Werloaan (12). 
Quantitative determination of acetoin. acetone, and alcohol. 
A known volume of the original neutral distillate was 
oxidized by treating a known volume of the liquor with potassiiim 
dichromate and phosphoric acid, h^e process was carried out as 
before, the acids collected, and determined by the partition 
method of Osburn and Werkman (12), The titration value obtained 
for the oxidized alcohol solution, was subtracted from the 
value obtained for the oxidized original neutral distillatej 
the difference being acetone or acetoin as the case may be. 
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fhe papatoluid© of the acetic acid was prepared (M.p,147®G,), 
Deteymimtlon of, the. VQlfttile, Ao.ldg; 
fbe Tolatil© acids were freed from tli© alkaline liquors 
hj laaking tii© solution acid to eongo rod paper with phosphoric 
acid and distilling. 
Petemip-atloi^, of formic .Acid 
The distillate was treatod with an excess of a saturated 
solution of mecuric chlorid© and ref^-uxed for an hour or until 
no additional precipitate was formed when more mercuric chlor­
ide solution was added* "fhe precipitate was filtered off, 
washed, dried, and weighed* fhls weight was imltiplied by the 
factor 0,09745 to give th© amount of formic acid present. The 
filtrate was redistilled to remo'?® the acids in solution from 
the unused mercuric chloride. 
l)et^rp|,natlon 0.. Acetic. Acid 
The volatile distillate from the above process was measured 
and the acid determined toj the method of Osburn and *«ierlcman (12). 
The paratoluide was prepared {M,p.l47®0.). 
I>e;term|.nation of the Hou-Volatlle Froducta 
The non-volatile residue •which remained after the neutral 
products and volatile acids had been removed, was mixed with 
sodium sulfate and dried* *fh© mixture was put into an ether 
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extractor and the extractidn permitted to continue for 48 hours. 
fhe ether was evaporated OYer the steam bath and the acids made 
up to 100 c.c. with distilled water, 
Bet ermlnat ion of Lao tic; Ae id 
voluiae of the non-irGlatile acid solution was made alka­
line with MaOH» A saturated solution of potassium permanganate 
was added in excess, and the mixture heated one half ho\ir in 
"boiling water. The excess potassium permanganate was reduced 
to manganese dioxide by means of ethyl alcohol and the suspen­
sion eentrifuged. The supernatent liquid was then made acid 
with hydrochloric acid, boiled, mad© alkaline with a saturated 
calcium chloride solution, and allowed to stand at 60°C. for 
several hours, fhe precipitate was filtered off in a Gooch 
crucible, and 85 c.c, of distilled water and 15 c.c. of sulfuric 
acid added. The warm mixture was titrated with standard po­
tassium permanganate and the lactic acid calculated. 
Deteraination of S^ ccini|C Acid 
A known irolume of the acid solution was taken from the 
original non-volatile acid portion and made neutral with a 
saturated barium hydroxide solution. It was necessary to filter 
the mixture to remote the carbonates. The barium succinate was 
precipitated In 80^  alcohol. After the preparation had stood 
for several hours at room temperature, the precipitate was fil­
tered in a fiooch crucible, dried, and weighed. The weight was 
w 1.4 
maltlplied bj the factor 0.466 to give the amo-unt of succinic 
acid present• 
Determination of 2^ 5- BatTlene Olycol 
The non-¥Olatil© fraction was tested qualitatively for 
2,3- butylene glycol by oxidizing the residue with broraine and 
preparing the 2,4- dlnltrophenylhydrazone from the bromine 
free solution, fhe foges-Froskauer test as modified by Werkman 
(23) was also used as a qualitative check on the oxidized 
material. 
Carbqn Dioxide Determlnat,^ '^ ]^  
Carbon dioxide from the fermentation, was absorbed in 
carbon dioxide - free potassliini hydroxide. Carbon dioxide -
free air was forced through the medium to remove the carbon 
dioxide formed by bacterial action and to supply oxygen to 
the culture. As the air from the fermentation flask passed 
through the alkali tower, the carbon dioxide was absorbed. 
When the fermentation had stopped, the flask was fitted 
with a reflux condenser, the medium acidified, and heated Just 
below the boiling temperature. Carbon dioxide-free air was 
drawn through the liquor and the carbon dioxide contained in 
the medium was absorbed in carbon dloxlde-free potassIttm hydro­
xide. Ttie alkali was treated with baritira chloride, the precipi­
tate of barium carbonate was filtered, dried, and weighed. The 
weight of the precipitate was multiplied by the factor 0,223 
- 15 . 
to determine the amount of carbon dioxide present. 
MeditjaH ..,f p,r E'ei^ entat lon Studies 
fhe studies on tlie products sere carried out by the use 
of a mediUHi oomposed of 5 grams of levulose, 1 gram of peptone, 
1 gram of dipotassiiim phosphate, and 500 c.c. of water. The 
l©*ru.lose was sterilized separately and added to the cool basal 
medium. 1'he medium was tested for sterility b^  incubating for 
48 hours at SO®C» If growth did not occur, th© medium was in­
oculated with 5 c.c. of a young culture, Th© flasks were 
periodically titrated to neutrality! the interval depending on 
the stage of the fermentation. 
Medi^  for Acetaldeh-yde Studies 
To determine whether acetaldehyde were formed as an inter­
mediate product of levulose dissimilation, the basal medimi was 
occasionally titrated with a solution of soditim bisulfite to 
block the reaction. A qualitative determination was made with 
Schiffs reagent, A quantitative method was not employed. 
MaS.li.al., .f. I 
To deterraine th© formation of methyl glyoxal as an inter­
mediate product in levulos^  dissimilation, the method of Meuberg 
and Hobel {11) was used. The glyoxal test given by Ariyama Cl) 
was used for a qualitative determination. 
- 16 
Methods for Culture Characteristic Studies 
fhe carbohydrat© madia prepared for cultui'al clxaract er­
istic studies, were sterilized at 121°C. for 15 minutes. The 
tubes were inmadiately removed from the autoclave and cooled 
to prevent hydrolysis of the carbohydrates# Andrade*s indicator 
(0.4/&) was added to all media before sterilization. These 
media were prepared by the addition of iS peptone, 0.2/6 dlpo-
tassiuBi phosphate, and 0*^ % or 0,5%' of the carbohydrate to be 
studied. All media were Incubated for several days in order to 
eliminate any contaminated tubes. 
Indol deterBiinatlons were made on cultures in tryptophane 
broth, fhe organisms were grown for three and five daysj the 
time of incubation depended upon the rate of growth. Both the 
Ehrlich-B3hra# and GBr© tests 2^0) were used for this determin-
aticm. 
Gelatin liquefaction was determined by raeans of gelatin 
stab cultures. This method was considered sufficient since the 
liquefaction was pronounced. A nutrient gelatin mediuBi was 
maile and placed in the 20°C, incubator for several days. The 
tubes were inoculated and incubated at 20°C, for two weeks. 
Potato slants were prepared in the usual manner and washed 
in running water for 24 hours® Tbey were tubed and sterilized 
for 30 minutes at 15 pounds pressure. The aterillzation process 
was repeated on the following day to insure sterility of the 
aedlum... 
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In all instances, control tubes of sterile media were 
incubated as checks, 
Diastatie action was determined by addin^  ^starcli to nutr­
ient agar. '%© sterilised medium was allowed to solidify in 
sterile petri dishes before being inoculated. After good 
growth, the plates were flooded with dilute iodine solution 
according; to the method of Eckford (19), A clear area around 
the colony Indicated diastatic action. 
I'he production of acetoin was determined in a iriedium of 
the following composition per liter of water! 0.5^  ^dipotassiujtn 
phosphate, 0.5^ ' glucose, and 0« 5;a peptone. The medium was ad-
Justed to pH *7.0, The cultures were Incubated at 30®C, for a 
period of fi^ e days, fhe cultures were then shaken and divided 
into two parts. To the first portion, five drops of a 
solution of ferric chloride was added and the cultures shaken. 
A solution of sodium hydroxide (lO^ C) was added to both portions 
and results noted. Acetoin was indicated by the formation of 
an eosin-like band at the surface. 
Motility was determined by the hanging drop method by using 
©rganisras grown on a 1^  agar Tnedium, containing 10 grams of 
peptone, 10 grams of glucose, and 2 graras of dipotassium phos­
phate, fhe medium was adjusted to a pH 7,0 to 7.3, 
Spore formation was determined by the use of potato slant, 
plain agar, and litmus milk cultures, iipores were observed by 
staining according to the gram method and confirmed by the 
carbolfuchsin acid-fast method. A control method was employed 
- 18 
by making a suspension of a week old cultijre in physiological 
salt solution and heating in a water bath at 80®C, for ten 
minutes, Th© suspension was streaked on sterile agar and in­
cubated at 30®C, 
Capsule formation was determined by the use of litmus 
mlllc and glucose phosphate agar slant oultiires. The Welch 
glacial acetic acid method was used. 
Catalase tests were performed by adding a few drops of 3/o 
aqueous solution of hydrogen peroxide to plain agar slant cul­
tures, Catalase was detected by effervescence over the region 
of growth, Sterile plain agar was uised as a check, 
fhe fermentation of a®sculin was difficult to detect un­
less gas was formed. When aesculin was prepared in a medium, 
a blue and yellow fluorescence appeared* If Andrade*s indicator 
were added in excessive aaount, acid detection was less diffi­
cult, In all cases a few drops of a 1/i ferric chloride solution 
were added to the cultures after incubation, The fermentation 
of aesculin was determined by a color change. The color which 
was fox>med depended upon the acidity of the mediiun. Table VII 
gives the results of this test, Uninoculated tubes gave no 
change when iron was added. 
Nitrate reduction was detected by the usual sulphanilic 
acid and a-naphthylfeanine acetic acid-test. Sterile nutrient 
broth was used as a check. 
Morphology was determined by staining 18 hotir cultures 
from glucose phosphate agar. Gentian violet stains were em-
plojed, GT@m stains were also made from the same cultures. 
Hydrogen sulfide production was determined by the use of 
lead acetate staba* 
fhe organisms used In this study were procured from the 
American Culture Collection as follows? Aerobacillus 
polywjxa (S59-), Aero* asterasporu ^ (13), and Aero« acetoethy-
lieus (892) (4270)» On© strain, Aero, polymyxa {4JDA) was 
obtained from the collection of Mcf'all (8). 
'•IGIJRE I. 
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IISHLTS AHD DISCOSSIOH 
fhe Action of AergteagillMia aoetoetliylio^  
fm strains of AerQ* .a#®tOQtlijllcaa CBo.892 and No.4270) 
were ©raplojed In tMs work. The analjtieal results shown in 
table I wer® obtained from una@rat#d fermentations. Qualita­
tively, the produets resulting from the ferraentation of 
l@¥ulos© were Identieal with thos© produced from dextrose. 
Fementations of dextrose were run to afford comparisons with 
that of l®vulos«. The following products were found to be 
present: acetone, ac®toln, ethjl alcohol, hydrogen, carbon 
dioxli#, and ae#tle, foraic, auecinls, and lactic acids. The 
gases from these fementatlons were not deterrained quantita-
tiirely. 
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TABT- I. DISSIMILATIOI Oi«' T,i;vUT.O.j] Di3T:.0SS 
m AI u)3ACiLT,us AC cVto-'TFfyLictJS II im 
ClJI/fli lo. 
Sugar" « tevulose t • « • • 
Cuitur© nuiaber « • 4270 : : 4370 : 
drams of sugar» 
ferment ©d 
* 
« 5 : 
« • 
» • 
; 15 : 
« 
• Srains of : /i of fer-:0rayas of : yi of fer­
* f ei'mentod: m-nted ;fermented: mented 
• levulose : levulose :levulose ; levuloae 
Succinic acts • 0.05 : 1,0 : 0.05 : 3.0 
Lactic ia'cM « • • 26 ' : 5.2 : 0.75 5.0 
Acetic acid * * 0.ii7^  : 5.C!3 : 0.4^ 5 : 3.0 
J'oraiic acl'l » * •  0.0J> ; 1.0 : 0.03 ; 0.2 
EtJiyl alcoliol • 0.22 : 4.0 : 1.^ 9 : 13.0 
Acetoin • trac® : : 0.0 : 0.0 
Acetoae"  ^ : 0»13" ; "2,0 ; 0.5§ I STO 
T'BIS I. (continued) 
Bufiar • • Dextrose •. * t 9 » 
Culture nWabor * • 392 ; : 4270 
Grams of siigar * « • • • « • • 
fermented *-« 20 5 t 20 : 
t Sranis 'of : % of fer­;Gr«sis of ; /J) of fer­
* fermented: mented :fernented: mented 
• dextrose : dextrose :dextrose : de..: tro£5e 
Succinic aciS' « 0.l8 : 0.8 : 0.02 : 0.1 
t.'v.ctlc aciS^  • 9 0,86 4.S : 0.56 ; 2.8 
Acetic acid W « d.2-9 ' ; i'» 4 : 0.3 ; 1.0 
Formic aci(i * « 0.11 I 0. 5 ; 0.06 : 0.3 
Etiiyl aicofeoi * • 0.17 1 0.8 ; 2,. 92 : 14.6 
ilcetoin « • 0.64 ; 3.2 : 0.96 ; 4.7 
Acetone' « • tirac© ; : 0.0 : 0.0 
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fte® Action of Aerobaeill-gs acetoetfayllcus 
©a© strain of the lero, acetoethylicus (4270) was ea-
floy®d in. thl® part of the study. The media w©r© aerated to 
prooure more aerobic coiKaitlons by forcing earbon dioxide-
free air through the a^ iwa and removing from the fermentation 
flask, the ©arbon dioxid# resulting from bacterial action, 
fi® analytical resmlt® frcsB those oTiltures ar© tabulated in 
tabl® II. This table shows th© aiiounts in grams of the pro~ 
d^ ts, per cent of foMented l@vnlose reeoirered as products, 
the gram mols of e&eh product, and the gram mols of carbon, 
fh© analysis ig based on tho amount of feraentod sugar, fhe 
products were found to be a® follow®i aoetoin, carbon dioxide, 
hydrogen, succinic, laetie, aoetie, and forioic acids. Hydro­
gen was not dot©min®d quantitatively. 
T4BLB II. DISSI-'ILATIOH 0^  L£¥ULOS;S OT A?;RO. ACuli'OI'iYHYIJCDS II /...EitATED 
CUIOTHES., 
Culture 
l.eVuioae"" 
'frodue¥s* 
4270 
liialjs'i'a 
T^Otal 
araount s 
in grams 
'CarSon^ 'I'dzlSe: " 
Succinic ac'id ;0.3d0'67§ 
Lactic acid iO,hi_2Q2 
Acet' 1 c "acId ' 
''based" yrar*; /O OX « 
2 fer- 5 
;aen-» i 
; ted : 
;leTU-: 
slose : 
PfCF7 
"om 
(jraxa t Gram 
wils stnols 
: of 
:carbons 
fotal 
ajnounts 
in 
erams 
iis based" on' "g 
T% oF'V'GriS 
gyams 
; f @r-
: men-
; ted 
; levu-
: lose 
: mol£ 
Gram 
jmol® : 
I of ; 
5 carbon; 
Average 
in. grams 
per graia 
of sugar 
PoiSiG 'acii 
15 alcohol 
;0.0618 
:0.000 
Acotoia :1.0'7S8 
Acetone To.o'Q 
TJnf erment ed t 
sugar :0.0 
J12.^  
rrr  ^
0^2? • 
13 
•^ ,oo4' 0752 
ftTHiTsSl 
13.269JL 
rggro 
; 7.0 :0.00l 
n.oc5b 
ftr 
TTT 
;O.OOS1 
;"0.C5013'•:""^ 705S:1':002 
O 4 
s 0,002 "TS72F~ 
?48in7t577'65" 4.5 :"6.0055~T^ 7'£J64' 
iOTSSS 
; 0.068 
';'23.0' 
; 0,0 
i'c)'.oi7s'§rm: 
0.06:0,00004;0.002 
;0,0431 
tO.OO 
i 0.6048 
0.00: 
307^  
0.00 
oTolMS 
lO.OO j'o.oo 
0.'d> ;0.(36'' 
: 1.209 
:0.00 
;0.2SS 
:d.Q0 
1.5 
TOTAL : » • * » : 5.38 : ; 5 ;5.917 : 
TOTAL P:':;HGET'T : » * a • JSS'.O : : : :98.0 : 
0^" 
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Results and, discussion of analyses. 
Meutyal volatile products. 
Etfajl aleolriol* The occurrence of ©tiiyl alcohol in unaerated 
lei^ ulose fermentations was constant* The yield was 4.0 to 
4.3:?oj from the unaerated dextrose fermentations, the yields 
shciffisd greater variation. Culture 892 gave 0.8:;» of alcohol, 
while culture 4270 yielded 14.6;l. This difference may be due 
to the fact that different strains were employed, since the 
feriaentation flasks were placed under similar conditions. In 
aerated levulose fermentations of strain 4270, no alcohol was 
found. 
Acetoin. The production of acetoin In unaerated levulose fer­
mentations was variable. Strain 4270 produced a trace of 
acetoin from a 5 gram levulose ferraentation. However, in a 
15 gram fermentation, no acetoln was found. The acetoin in 
aerated levulose fermentations was quite prominent, varying 
from 20>l to 2^1. In unaerated dextrose fermentations, it was 
found that culture 392 yielded 3.2;^  and culture 4270 yielded 
4.7/0 of acetoin. The gases from aerated fermentations were 
bubbled through a solution of 2,4- dinitrophenylhydrazine hy­
drochloride to ascertain if acetoin ¥/are being lost by aera­
tion. lo hydrozone crystals were found. 
Acetone. The acetone produced from unaerated levulose fermen­
tations of 4270, ranged from 1 to 2^ . lo acetone was produced 
from aerated levulose fermentations. Culture 892 produced a 
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trace of acetone from dextroa© unaorated fermentations. Ho 
acetone was isolated from aerated levulos© fermentations by 
strain 4270« To prove that acetone did not pass from the 
fermentation ?7ith the gas, a tute conducted all gas througli a 
small amomt of 2,4-diriltrophenylhydrazlne hydrochloride. If 
acetone were escaping in this way, a hydrazone would have been 
formedj at no time ms a precipitate detected. 
Volatile acids. 
Formic acid. In unaerated levulose fermentations by strain 
4270, formic acid was produced, fbe yield was found to vary 
from O.SJJj to 1.0/S. In aerated levulose fermentations by 
strain 4270, 0.06;^  to 1.3> of formic acid was obtained. Strains 
892 and 4270, yielded 0,3^  to in unaerated dextrose fer­
mentations. 
Acetic acid. The yield of acetic acid was greater when 
strains4270 acted upon 5 grams of levulose in an unaerated fer­
mentation than was obtained from 15 grams of the sugar under 
similar circumstances. The yield being 5^  in the former inst­
ance and dfi in the latter fermentation. Aerated levulose fer­
mentations by strain 4270 prodiaced from 4.5>> to 4.0-C of 
acetic acid. tJnareated dextrose fermentations, by strains 892 
and 4270 produced Ij^ ? to 1.4^  of acetic acid respectively. 
Ion-volatile acids.* 
Sueeinlc acid, fhe barium salts from these fermentations gave 
a strong color with resorcinol, indicative of succinic acid. 
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It waa also noted that salts of acetlo aoM gave the same 
test. Sine® acetic aoM had been remo-red toy previous distil­
lation, tim chames for saetates to b© present were slight. 
The resttlfca wore recorded as sixecinlc acid. In a few in-
©tances, enomgh acid was present to prepare the para toltiide 
Cl.p# 845®0.). fnaerated levmlose fermentation, strain 4270, 
produeed 1^  ©f sacelnle aeldj while aerated levulos® fermen­
tations ©f the saae strain produeed 6.6^  to 7.0^  of succinic 
ateld. 
An unaerated dextrose fermentation, strain 892, produced 
0.^  and strain 4270 yielded O.lfl of suceinlc acid. 
I»aotlo acid., fhe yield of lactic acid frcaa tmaerated levulose 
fermentations, with strain 4270, the yield varies from 8,9^  
to 12.0^ . In unaerated dextrose fermentations, strain 892, 
the yield of lactic acid was 4,2^ ; while an unaerated dextrose 
fermentation, strain 4270, produced 2.8^  of lactic acid. 
Carbon dioxide, fhe gases from dextrose and levulose unaerat­
ed feraentatioas were not determined quantitatively; carbon 
dioxide and hydrogen were fotand to be the only gases formed. 
Oulture 4270, yielded 76^  to 99^  of carbon dioxide from 
levulose aerated fermentations. 
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flie Action of Aerobaolllus asterosTioga^  on llnaorated 
ItevulQge and Deixtroae Media 
One strain of Aero« asterosporua (lo. 15) was employed 
in this study, fhe analytical results shovm in table III 
were obtained from txaaerated fermentations. Qualitatij^ ely, 
the products resulting from tlie fermentation of levulose were 
Identical ifith those from dextrose, The following products 
were found to b© present; acetone, acetoin, ethyl alcohol, hy­
drogen, carbon dioxide^  acetic, formic, succinic, and lactic 
acids, Ihe gases froiB these fermentations were not determined 
quant itat ively• 
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'i* 4i iLK III. T)lol:.l i/lLsTfn^ 0:ir LKVIJLO.:^!. / .ND DKXTi.O O.K 
m Ami OBACILWi A3TER0SP0RUS I'l mi '"ir. / ''rm cut,tij i(E3. 
Sugar ;Le¥iilose • a • • » • • • 
Culture nmnb e r;IS « * • * • 
drams of sugar: a « » » • « 
ferment ed • r. • ^  » » 
'' .§ « : 5 • 
sfiitfvis of i o t : tirajas 1% of ; Grams i/S of 
t i '  ' ent ed : f er- % of : v'er- : of : fer-
;levulose smenteds fermen- ; men- : f eriiien- ; men-
e ; levu- ;ted lev- i ted ; ted : ted 
: lose :ulose :levu-;levulose :levu-
*• 
« 
9 4 I lose « « ; lose 
Sue c In i c a c i"'<f ! d«d5 * 1 # 1 * 
o
 
•
 •
 :14.9 : 0.23 ; 4.6 
Lactic aeld. : : 1.39 iW."§ I 0.17 : 3.3 
Acetic acid" tO*2Z ; 4,7 ; 1,25 ;24,9 ; 0.42 : 8.0 
'^ormic acid i0,02 I 0,4 ; 0.01 : 0.2 ; 0.0'/ : 1.0 
ale olio 1" ;2.05 :41.0 : 0.99 :19,9 : 0,62 :12.4 
Aceloin : d. 5' : d.O ; lirace « • : 0.5 ;10.1 
Icetone ;0;0 s oVd s 0.9 : O'.d ; trace • 
TABLE III. {continued) 
§'u|;?;ap ; tevii'l OS© « • • • « • • • 
dulti.ire nmaljc? r: Id • • * • • m m : 
Grains of sugar; • « • • « • • • 
fermented :5 • * : 10 • • ; 10 • 
idi- ivda of i / o  of : GF'irm l,i of :Grams :.4 of 
:for ion ted :fer- :of : f er~ :of ;fer-
:levulose : inent ed : f ©FTrien- :xn0n— I'crmen- ; men-
« 
• I Iq-to- ;ted lev-; ted : ted : ted 
» : lose julose ; levu-:levulose ;levu-
« 
• # 
« 
• ; lose » ; lose 
Siiecinlc acid :0.05 ; : 0,13 : i.3 ; 0.11 : 1.1 
tactic acid :0.39 : 0.46 • 4,3 : 0. ^4 I 6.4 
c tic acid 5'0,34 ' ' • '  6*7 ; : 7.6 : 0.48 ; 4.S 
ornic acid.' i0,05 t 1.0 : 0.17 : 1.6 : 0,16 ; 1.6 
tJiyl aTcokol ;0.7 6 : 1.87 is.f : 0.6 : 6.0 
Ac©toin ;0,^ 3 iia.o ; 0.32 : 3.2 ; 0.0 : 0.3 
Aceton© ';trace « * ; ti'ace • : l.if) 111. 6 
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TABLE III. (continued) 
SuKar- 4 Dextrose • « « 4 • 
Cuiiiip© numBer 1$ t • V 
eranis'of sugar 
fermented 
• 
« 
• 20 ] 
• 
: 20 
4> 
« Graifis of : % of fei^ -tGraras of /a of fer­
» fermentedJ mented % f eriaented mented 
» dextros.e : dextrose sdexti'ose dexti'ose 
Succinic acid • • 0.12 : "{3.6 ; 0.21 1.0 
taciic acicl « • 6.24. : i.2 : 0.18 0.9 
Aeeii'c a old * 0.24 ; l^ O ; 0.25 1.2 
fomlc acl(i * 0.07 : 0.4 ; 0.07 0.4 
liMBjl alcoHoi » 'V X.'i J 1.36 
Acetoin • . « £race : ; 0.29 1.4 
Iceliori© • *- 0, is : 0,1 ; 0.0 0.0 
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fhe Aotloa of AerobacUlus agterospQim-on Aerated 
Levulose Media 
One strain of A^ to* aat^ yoaporas was employed in this 
part of the study. The media were aerated to supply oxygen 
to the culture and to force the carbon dioxide from the fer­
mentation flask. The results from the analyses of these 
fermentations are tabulated in table IV. This table shows 
the amoTints In grams of th© products, per cent of ferraented 
leTOloae recovered as products, and the gram mols of carbon, 
fhe analyses were based on the amount of fomented sugar, 
minus the amount which was removed for sugar detensination, 
fhe products were found to b© as follows; acetoin, ace-
ton©, hydrogen, carbon dioxide, succinic, lactic, acetic, and 
formic acids. 
TABLS IV. dissimilation of IsmmSE m mm, AilTBROSPOHUS ii aesated cultures. 
». 13 
teTttldse ; Aaalyais isaaed on 3.6 Krams sAnalysis teased on 3,9 grams 
i^ roduefti sTotal t% of i Gram sGraS sl'otal of JGram s fc-raai s Average 
samoTMits ttm*' jmols siaols J aiaomts s f er- SfflOlS smola sin grams 
sin gramssraen* I ;of lin gramasmen- : J of s per gram 
! : ted • « : carbons {ted 1 J carbons of sugar 
s 5 l©im«: t « « s 
s J lose • • « * sloso • • • * 
Carbon '^ i'ox.ltS® •a,IBS "'i'SM %QV02& ; 1.2^  • 1# 344 J 34.0 !0.03056!l.4057j 0.327 
u^ecinle aold :%'15^ ' s -4.^ sO.Odll Ss 0.^8 10.0764 8 1.^ J0.0006 S0.1104s 0.031 
t'aeli© acid •.0.3t si. sO.O^S : 0.3 ;0.^6 S s0*002 sO.184 s 0.08 
acl'S : I# sU« V^O t 0.6 sl.07b4 "m:6' 10.01784a.6412s 0.190 
#0VSe acid. S0.013643S '.S7S0.02 s 0.0iss0»0g862 s 0.6 so.sses lom&mi 0.0052 
SMyi alcohol :0.0 t 0,0 t0*0 s 0.0 sO.O s O.S J 0,0 SO.O i 0.000 
leetoln sO.6 J o.b 1 o.d $0,444 sil.O 10.00*^4 j^ .S^ SBs o.b§ 
Acft'lioiie s38»0 't so.d ; 0.0 io.o sO.O s 0.18 
tfiii'erajaS e5 : : • t « • « • • • » • ; s 
sugar sl.4 : • • • • • 1.1 • • s : 
'^ OTAL t I « • : 4,755s ; • * • • s 5.74982 
fOTAL PgRCEW OF CSRHOS s " : sOO s » • • s95 
Results and dlseusslon of analjses 
Meutral Tolatlle pi^ 'oduots, 
—rf Iir-I- ri-. - f . mil i n " t^ii -•|-ii"-
EtliYl algohoX. The yield ©f etbyl alcohol in unaerated fer­
mentations of eultiire 13 was variable, "rhe percentage yield 
was from 6 to 41| the same was true of unaerated dextrose 
fertnentationa; the yield ranged from 1.^  ^to 6.7>C Ho ethyl 
aleohol was found in ferffieiitations of aerated levulose media. 
A® etc in. The production of a^ setoin in unaerated levulose 
ferraeiitations, the yield ranged froia O.OjC to 1.4^ , Iii, aerated 
levulose fermerxtations the yield ranged from 0.0^  to ll»0?a. 
sueh an irregularity is difficult to explain, since the organ­
ises failed to utilize aoetoin in media which were prepared. 
The same results were noted when a small amount of levulose 
was added to acetoin containing media. The gas from the aer­
ated fermentation flask was passed tlirough a solution of 
2,4- dinitrophenylhydrazine hydrochloride to ascertain if ace­
toin WO'e not formed or that it was being utillze4 as rapidly 
as formed. 
Acetone, fhe acetone production from tinaerated levuloae fermeU' 
tat ions, ranged from Q,G% to 0,7%* The prodiiction of acetone 
in aerated levulose fermentations ranged from 0,0)? to 38,0;^ , 
The gas from aerated fermentations was forced through a solu­
tion of 2,4- dinltrophenylhydrazine hydrochloride; hydrazone 
crystals did not form, which indicated that acetone did not es­
cape, Any attempt to make the organism utilize acetone was a 
failure* 
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YolatllQ aeids. 
Poralc acid» Pomic acid was produced from miaerated levulos© 
fermentations in a eoneentration of 0*2'^  to l,&^ m It will be 
noted in Tatole III that two of the 5 gram fermentations check, 
the yield is 1,0;I; also the two 10 gram fermentations produced 
1,6/C each of formic acid# A yield of 0*4p was produced hy 
each of the two tmaerated dextrose formentations. In aerated 
lemilos© fermentations the percentage yield ranged from 0.37/^  
to 0,6^  of formic acid. 
Acetic acid* The yield of acetic acid was variable from unaer-
ated ferment at ions J the production ranged from 4,7^  to 24,9;^ , 
The yield of acetic acid from tmaerated dextrose fermentation 
ranged from 1.0;o to 1.2^ . Ihe yield of acetic acid from 
aerated levulose fermentations ranged from 1 ;'o to 27;^ . 
lon-Tolatlle aeids* 
Suecinlc a.cld« The barium salts from these fermentations gave 
a strong color with resorcinol, indicative of succinic acid. 
In a few instances enough succinic acid was present to prepare 
the para toluid© {M.p,245®C«). tJnaerated levulose fermentations 
produced 0.9/1 to 14,9^  of succinic acid. Unaerated dextrose 
fermentations produced 0*6^  to 1.0;l of succinic acid. In aer­
ated levulose fermentations, the yield of succinic acid ranged 
from l,.9;o to 4.3'^ '. 
liftctie acid. The yield of lactic acid from unaerated levulose 
feraientatl^ s, varied from 3.3jl to 27.9^ . In unaerated dex­
trose fermentations, the yield ranged from 0.0;? to 1.2>^ , 
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Ae3?ated leTalose fermentations produced 1,0/C to 6,6>j of lac­
tic acid. 
gaseous products. 
Cai^ bon dlo3cidQ« The gases from the unaerated fermentations 
were not determined quantitatively. Carbon dioxide and hydro­
gen were found to be the only gases resulting from the dissim­
ilation of lemilose and dextrose. Culture 13 produced from 
to 34.0/^  of carbon dioxide from an aerated fermentation 
of levulose. 
'Ilie Action of 4^ r'Q}:;)fiC.3^ 1^ us pQ.l'rm;^ 3;a on Unaerated 
Levulose and Dextrose Media 
Two strains of Aero, polyinjxa (So. 859 and 4JI1h) v/ere 
.einployed In this m rk. The analytical results sho^ wi in 
tab!© I were obtained from unaerated fermentations. CJ^ ial-
itatively, the products resulting from the fermentation of 
levulose were identical with those from dextrose. The 
following products vvere found to be present: acetone, acetoin, 
ethyl alcohol, hydrogen, carbon dioxide, acetic, formic, suc­
cinic, and lactic acids. The gases from these fermentations 
were n:Ot determined quantitatively. 
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.. v. i)I.i6iniT. tCON of 1:VJT.0l^ \ -WD L)KX1'<0i:E 
By < CXTJ.U/, P1)T.Y',T?LA IH USA .'I'l'-D C0T,TD'-.K3. 
Sugar jtovulose : « • « * « • 
Culture nticabe'r :BZ^  s I 4JDA ; : 859 * « 
0ra-ms of siigar 
femented 
* « 
:20 : : 20 
• • 
# » 
5 : 15 
• 
« 
• 
* 
: Gr>aiTis""of' 'V;!' of i'llraSS i / i  of : '(irains o f  
s f ennerited: f er- .;of : f©r«- :of : f er-
l^eTOlos© :merit©d: ferr-'en.- ; fermen- rnen-
;l0TO« 2 ted lev-ited :ted :ted 
:los© tulose j levu-: leviilose: levu-
4 • « ; lose • : lose 
Sue 0 in 1*0 aciS :b.0^ 8 : 0, 5 • » 0.8 : 4,0 • * 0,119 : 0.7 
liactic acid i0.l'95 : 'd « * « 2.2^  ; 11,d * • 0.89 : 5.8 
iconic add : 0.684 : 5., 4 • 2,83 :14.0 s « 0,38 : 2.5 
Vor'fflic aci'S :0.0S : d. 4 • •*57TS~ : 0,8 « • 6.04 ; 0,2 
MtHjI. aloSiol :0.14 •' : S. * • "5.5'6 :27.0 » • 0.67 : 4.4 
Aoel;ofn ;traee * « » 0.0 : 0,0 » • 0.0 : 0.0 
Aeetooe ' s 0. 4 * • ilB.O • » 2.47 : 16.4 
TABT.g V. (continued) 
Sugar , :IteTOloae • :Dextrose « « • « 
Culture number :8S9 e • : 4JIM « « : 839 X 
(Irnms of sugar • • « « • • • • • 
ferMsnted :15 « * ; 80 * « : 20 • « 
: Grams o'f' I/C of ;Srams iVi of :Gr«ms : % 6t 
;fermented f er- :oi : fer- : of f er-
:1©to1OS6 Imented :fermen- ; men- ;fermen- :men-
• 
• s levvt" :ted dex-; ted : ted : ted p w lose :trose : dex- ;dextrose ; dex-
o » -» m • :trose :trose 
Suceinlc acid :0.115 i o,i : 0.16 : d.S ; 0/22 : 1.1 
tiactic acid ;0,618 % 4.1 ' : 0.67 : 5,3 : 0.54 : 2.7 
Aoe'tic acid * \J K'KJ • '> ^ : 0.^ 2 ; 1.6 t 0.52 : 1.6 
Porujlc acid ;0.04 Turr"" ; 0.15' : d.^  ; 0.05 : 0.^  ^
tthjl alcohol ;0.0 : 0.0 0,0 ; 0.0 : 1.67 : 8.0 
Acotoln ;, Ss ;19.C) ; trace X : 0.0 : 0.0 
iceton© ;0.0 : O.O ; 1.0 I 5,0 ; 1,59 : 7.^  
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T'h© Action of AerobaQillug |>o3'.myxa on Aerated 
Levulp.se Media 
On© strain of Aero. polymyxa {4JDA) was employed In tills 
part of the study. The media were aerated to procure aerobic 
conditions and to make it possible to collect the carbon di­
oxide resulting from bacterial action. The analytical results 
from these fermentations are given in table VI. This table 
show.3 the amounts in grams of the products, per cent of fer­
mented levulose recovered as products, the gram mols of each 
product, and the gram aols of carbon. Because of the amount 
of media removed for sugar determination, the analysis is 
based on the amo-unt of fermented sugar left in the medimn. 
The products were found to be as follows: acetoin, ace­
tone, ethyl alcohol, hydrogen, carbon dioxidej succinic, 
lactic, acetic, and formic acids. Hydrogen was not deterrained 
quant itat ively, 
TABLE VI. DISSI ILATION OF LSVuLOSK Bf . FOmyilJA IB AKRAT;-D CULTURES. 
Culture :4JI3A 
1j@TOlose sAnalysis based on 4,28 graiiissAnaljsl -s Dased on 4,5 grams 
Froduots :Total of sGram 
5 amounts : fer- ;inols 
; In grams: men- ; 
: :ted i 
; :le'ru.-{ 
:lose : 
Gram ;Total ija of :Gram :Grain :Average in 
mols :araounts:fer- :mols jraols ;grams per 
of : in : ram- : : of : gram of 
carbon:grams :ted :carbons sugar 
; slew-; s : 
: :loa6 : ; ; 
(Carbon dloxi'de 2.308 • 53 ^ 9 :0.052 2.19 :1.419 :31.0 :0.0322:1.29 :0.42 
Suecinie acS ; 0.0^  
. * _ , . 1 * 0 .  :0.0004 •e.'dw :b.6fe6 : 1.0 : 0.001 ;O.6'768S0.01 
Lacfete aci"^  s 0.5 lii.o ;0.040^  0.336 :'"*^ l70' :0.00^ 7:0.6216:0.16 
Acetic acid : 0.912 s^ l.O :C3701'5'S" 'V'SW :(!).84 slS.O :0.014 :1.184 s0»i9 
'^ormic acid : : 2.d ;0.0002 0.1 ;0.061 ; 1.0 :6.60l3;0.05385 6.019 
Ethyl alcohol' ; 0.00 'T'lrru" :0.00 o.O :0.S6 ; S.'d :0.006 :0.48 :0,04 
j|;Get'oln i trace • • tO.OO o.d si.278 :28.0 :0.0213:1.7088:0.13 
Acetone : 0.96 ;22.0 I0.616 :0.00 ; 0.0 ;0,00 :0.00 :0.10 
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•under tlie sam© conditions yielded 18.0^ of acetone. Unaerated 
dextrose ferment at ions toy 859 produced 7.9^;- tout strain 4JDt\ 
pi'odiiced &,0/b of acetone. In aerated levulose fermentations 
the acetone yield varied from 0.0;l to 22,0%, The gas from 
the aerated fermentations was forced txirough a solution of 
2,4" dlnitroplienylliydrazlne liydroehlorlde* No liydrazone crys­
tals were formed, therefore. It was concluded that acetone 
did not escape witli the gas.. 
Volatile acids. 
Forialc acid. In unaerated levulose fermentations, formic 
acid was produced, by strain 839, from 0,2:i to 0.4>o. Strain 
4JI)A under similar conditions produced O.BJa of formic acid. 
Aerated levulose fermentations toy strain 4JDA, produced l.O,-' 
to 2.0>i? of formic acid. Strains 839 and 4JDA produced from 
unaerated dextrose fermentations, 1.0% and 2,0;& of formic 
a,cid respectively. 
Acetic aeid. The yield of acetic acid from unaerated levulose 
fertnentations toy strain 839, varied from 2.0;! to 3.4;L Strain 
4JDil produced a greater amount, the yield vifas 14.0>J imder 
similar conditions. Prom unaerated dextrose fermentations tl:i0 
yield of acetic acid toy tooth strains was the same, 1.6;C« Aer­
ated levuloae fermentations of strain 4JDA produced 18.0,4 to 
21*0:4 of acetic acid. 
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SoB-¥olatlle acids. 
Succinic acid. The barixim aalts froin these feririentations 
gave a strong color with resorcinol,Indicative of succinic 
acid« in a few instances enough acid was present to prepare 
the para toluide (M.p.246®C.). Tli© results were recorded as 
succinic acid, IJnaerated levulose ferment at ione by culture 
839 produced froBi to 0*1% of succinic acid; while cul-
tttre 4JDA produced 4,0>;J under similar conditions. Unaerated 
dextrose feriaentations of strains 839 and 4JDA produced 
1.1/j to 0,8?3 of succinic acid. Aerated levuloae fermentations 
by strain 4Jj3A produced from 0.1% to 1.0/i> of succinic acid. 
Lactic acid. Th© yield of lactic acid from unaerated levulose 
fermentations by strain 839, varied from to 5.8/1; but 
strain 4JDA produced 11.0/a under sirailar conditions. Unaei'-
ated dextrose feriaentations by strains 839 and 4JDA produced 
2.7;l an,d 3.S;l of lactic acid respectively. Aerated levulose 
ferxnentations by strain 4JDA, prodxiced from ll.O^ f to 21,0/i 
of lactic acid. 
Gaseous products. 
Carbon dioxide. The gases from the unaerated fermentations 
were not determined quantitatively. Carbon dioxide and hydro­
gen were found to be the only gases resulting from the dissi­
milation of levulose and dextrose. Culture 4JDA, in a levu­
lose aerated fermentation, produced 31.0/1 to 50:0;? of carbon 
dioxide. 
Intermediate products. 
&!etiyl gljQxal* leuberg and Kobel (11) proved that methyl 
glyoxal was formed bj yeast when grown, in a glucose seiai-
earbazide raedlwa. An attempt was v-iade to repeat this work 
by the use of Aerobeillus in levulose media; but no methyl 
glyoxal could be Isolated. 
A c e t a Id ehy d e« AcetftMehyde was detected as an intermediate 
product when the fermentation was blocked ^ th sodium bisul­
fite (1,0;?). By treating a few cubic centiraetei-^ s of the 
Biediuffl vd th SchiffTg reagent, a color reaction was obtained 
which was indlcativ© of acetaldehyde. It v^ ras not possible to 
recover aoetaldehyde from the neutral distillate. It was 
possible to distill acetaldehyde over with the volatile acids, 
the distillate was made alkaline to congo red paper and 
heated to distill th© acetaldehyde, the solution became yellow 
and the distillate gave a slight or no Indication that acet­
aldehyde was present. It is probable that the acetaldehyde 
polyaierized when heated in an alkaline solution, 
Dissirallation of hexoses as proposed by Donker, 
C^alitatlve results for levulose and dextrose fei'raenta-
tion by the orggmisms employed in this study, v^ ere similar. 
This fact would indicate that the sugar molecule in each case 
decomposed in much the same way under similar conditions. 
The dissimilation scheme given by Donker (4) fits this 
list of products very well. The formation of a ohosphoric ester 
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is accepted by most investigators as the true beginning of 
the first step in sugar decomposition. The foi'mation is 
ixsually expressed as follows: 
OaHxsOe-PO^ BgB' = i- Ji^ O. 
 ^  ^  ^CSgHgOg + GgHgOjg { P04i:ie ) • 
CgHgOgCPO^ RB) -r HsO CgsHsOs + PO^ risH. 
This explains tli© foinnation of two molecules of glyceraldehyde. 
Many belieire that glyceraldeliyde is transformed to methyl-
glyoxal-liydrate which constitutes the substance from which 
other STibstanced are foRixed# Ill'astrated thus: 
l^i 
CHsOB;CHOIfCHO + HgO » CHsOHGHOHC^ OH 
"^ 011 
1-1 
CHgOHCHOHCj-.OH = GHsCOO~OH +HsG. 
O^H O^H 
Methyl-glyoxal was not isolated %fhen fermented raixtures were 
treatod as outlined by Heubsrg and Kobel (11); but acetalde-
hyde was found. It was assumed that acetaldehyde caine from 
methyl-glyoxal hydrate^ Donker (4). 
0^11 
CHSCOC—OH = CHGCHO. 
Prora. acetaldehyde oould have come ethyl alcohol and acetic acid* 
CHgCHO + Hg = CHaCHsOH 
CHJJCHGOII + OS - CHGCOOH + HSO 
or methyl gljoxal hydrate ©ouM liave broken thus; 
.OK 
CB:3C0C-0H = GHgCHO + HCOOH. 
45 
Acetic acid could also have been formed thus: 
O^H 
CHsCHO + HsjO  ^CHgC-OH =« CHgCOOH + 2H. 
Icetoin Biay have been fonned by this process: 
OH H 
CHgC-OH + ^  - CHg = CHgCOGHOHCHg + H^ O, 
0 
acetone may have been formed by this reaction: 
0 H\ 
CHgG^  + ii-CGOOH a CHj.COHgCOOH « CHsCOCHsCOOH = CIigCOCHg+COs. 
H H/ CiH 
Lactic acid may have been formed by this process: 
Succinic acid laay have been fonaed by the synthesis of 
two molecules of acetic acid, thus: 
CHgCOOH GHjaCOOH 
CHgCOOH HgCOOH 
In the present study succinic acid vms found in a fermentation 
which had taken place in the absence of peptone and In the 
presence of aimtionlum chloride. In view of this fact, succinic 
acid fflust be prodxiced fr-om the carbohydrate and not from the 
peptone in the rneditm* fhe origin of succinic acid was not 
determined. 
Carbon dioxide could have orit;inated when acetono was pr'o-
duced or it could have been formed when formic acid v/as 
decomposed, 
HCOOH =» Hg -I- COg, 
OH 
CH^ COC^ -OH = CH5CHOHCOOH. 
H 
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Til© organisms of the genus Aero bacillus which were employ­
ed in the study of levulose feraientation, are represented by 
three species. Aerobaclllua polymyxa (4JDA) was ©btained from 
the collection by McPall (8). Aerobacillus polymyxa, (839); 
Aerobaclllua aeetoethylicus, {892) and (4270); Aerobacillus 
asteroaperous {13) were obtained from the American Type Culture 
Colleetion. 
Generic diagnosis 
Bot obligate anaerobes, sporulatlng rods which show marked 
fermentative powers* This is as given by Donker (4) and review 
by McPall (8). 
Detailed deseription of the 
specle^ '^of^ Aeroba^ ^^  
Aerobacillus polywyxa (Prazmowski) Donker 
Sour^ : Soil. 
Culture 4JDA, 
: American Type Cixlture Collection. 
Culture 839. 
Morphology: Medium; Glucose-phosphate-peptone agar. Age: 
Twenty-four hours. Temperature; 50®C. 
Forms Rods. 
Arrar^ ementI Single, in pairs, or chains. 
Limits of size; O.Sji, to 0.9ji by S.lfx to S.Sjx. 
Inds: Rounded. 
Capsules: Absent In twentj-four hour lltiaus milk and 
glucose broth eultui'ea. Much slime produced. 
Endosporest Present, oval. 
iQtlllty; Motile. 
Staining reactionsi 9ra» negative. Ko granules observed. 
Qultural ehara.eteri3tte8: 
Agar streak: Growth raod©rete, raised, glistening grayish 
white, viscid, medium unchanged. 
Plain broth: Slimy growth beneath the surface, no odor, 
medluHJ unchanged after 10 days at 30®C. 
Litffliua milk: Slightly acid, curdled in two days, gaa 
formed in 24 hours, reduced and whey digested by five 
days at 3G®C. 
Potato slant: Moderate growth, brown, gas formed, medivtm 
soft. 
Biocheffllcal reactions: Indol not fomed. Acetoln produced 
from glucose. Mltrates reduced. Uses ananonluia chloride 
as source of nitrogen. Methyl red negative. HsS not pro 
duced* 0elatine liquefied. Diastase produced. 
Fermentation reactions: Acid from amygdalin,trehalose, and 
aesculin. Acid and gas frcm glycerol, mannitol, mannose, 
xylan, dextrin, inulln, glycogen, melezltose, maltose, 
rafflnose, levulose, arablnose, xylose, glucose, sallcin, 
starch, sucrose, pectin, lactose, and galactose. No acid 
or gas from arabitol, sorbitol, dulcitol, rhaianose, in­
ositol, or erythritol. 
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Diagnosis: Motile rods 0.8^ , to 0»9ii t>y 5.1m. 5«5m. In size 
to generic diagnosis* Acid but no gas from 
amygdalin, trehaloae, and aeaeulln. Acid and gas from 
glycerol, mannltol, mannose, xylan, deytrln, inulin, glj-
eogen, melesitose, maltose, raffinose, levulose, arabinose, 
;xjlose, glucose, salicln, starch, sucrose« pectin, lactose, 
and galactose. Mo a<?id or gas from arabitol, sorbitol, 
duloltol, rfaanmoae, inositol, or erythrltol. Litmus milk 
mad® acid, coagulated, reduced, and digested. Indol not 
formed. Gelatine liquefied, litrates reduced. Acetoin 
produced from glucose. 
Aerobacillug aoetoethjlicus (Hortlipop) Donker 
Source; American Typ© Culture Collection. 
Cultures 892 and 42^ 0. 
Morphology: Heditau: Glucose-phosphate-peptone agar. Age: 
Twenty-four hours. 
temperature: SO®C. 
Form 2 Rods. 
ijTangementI Single, in pairs, or chains. 
Limits of size: 0.9m. to l«l|i by 4.1ix to 5,2ii. 
Inds: Rounded. 
Capsules: Absent in tw8nty~fo\ir hour culture in litmus 
milk and glucose broth. Slime sometimes produced. 
Endoaporeai Present. Oval. 
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Motility; Motile. 
Stainlrig reactions: Gram negative. No grfmules observed. 
Cultural charaoteristies: 
Agar streak! Scant slimy growth, clear. 
Plain broth: Tellowlsh slimy growth beneath the surface, 
i^ lakes notloed in bottom of tube. Ho change after 10 
days at 3-0®C. 
Litmus milk: Acid, gas, and coagulated in 48 ho\irs. Re­
duced and -whey digested by end of 10 days at 30°G. 
Potato slants: iJrayish-white, scant growth. Gas formed, 
medium becoming soft after 10 days at SO°C. 
Biochemical characters: Indol not formed. Acetoln formed from 
glucose* lltrates reduced. Uses amnionlian chloride as 
source of nitrogen, methyl red negative. HgS not fomed. 
Gelatin liquefied. Diastase produced. 
Fermentation reactions: Acid from amygdalln, glycogen, tre­
halose, and rhamnose. Acid and gas from glycerol, raannltol, 
mannose, xylan, dextrin, Inulin, mellzitose, maltoae, raf-
finose, levulose, arablnose, xylose, glucose, salicin, 
starch, sucrose, pectin, lactose, and galactose. Heither 
acid nor gas from arabltol, sorbitol, dulcitol, inositol, 
or ©rythritol. 
Diagnosis: Motile rods 0»9|.I to 1.1^. by 4.1II to 5.2M. in size 
conforreing to generic diagnosis. Acid but no gas from 
amygdalln, glycogen, trehalose, and rhamnose. Acid aM 
gas from glycerol, mannitol, mannose, xylan, dextrin, in-
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UllH, melezltose. maltose« rafflnose, levulose, arablnose, 
leyloset glucose, salteln, starch, sucrose, pectin, lactose, 
aM galactoae. Keither acid nor gas from arabitol, 3or~ 
Mtol, dulcitol^ inositol, or erythrltol. Litmus milk mad© 
aeid, eoaffulated. reduced, and digested. Indol not form-
ed. gelatine liquefied. Hltrates reduced. Acetoin produc­
ed fr<». glucoge. 
Culture 392 differed frott 4270 in that it did not reduce 
litmus, did not form acid from rhamnoae, did, not form gas from 
aesculin. 
Aerobaclllus aateroaporus CMeyer) Donker 
Source; American fyp© Culture Collection. 
Culture 13. 
Morphology; Meditam: Glucose-phosphate-peptone agar. Age: 
Twenty-foiiir hours. 
Tempera ture j 30 ® G. 
POMI J Rods. 
Arrangement: Single or in pairs. 
Limits of sise: 0.%i by 4.?^ . 
"Snds: Somided. 
Capsules: Absent in twenty-four hour culture in litmus 
milk and glucose broth. Slime not noticeable. 
Endoapores: Present. Oval. 
Motility: Motil®. 
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Staining reactionsi Graia negative. 
G.tiltuya.1 clxarg-cterl sties t 
Agar streak: Moderate growth, raised grajiah-yellow, 
re.gular forajution. Medium uachanged. 
Plain broth; Slight slimj growth below surface. Flaky 
growth in bottom of tube. Mo odor. 
Litmus Acid and gas after three days. Coagulated 
»nd slightly digested after 10 days. Ho reduction of 
litmus after 10 days. 
Potato slants? Slight growth. Brownish-yellow colonies, 
lediuffl soft* das formed. 
BioeheMea1 charaoters% ludol not formed. Aoetoin formed 
from glucose. Ritrates reduced. TJses atamonitam chloride 
as source of nitrogen. Methyl red negative. HgS not 
produced. Gelatine liquefied. Diastase produced. 
Peraeatatlon reaetionai Acid from aaygdalln, glycogen, tre­
halose, ©rythritol, and aesculin. Acid and gas from man-
nltol, mannose, xylan, dextrin, Inulln, melezitose, mal­
tose, raffinose, levulose, arabinose, xylose, glucose, 
salicln, starch, sucrose, pectin, lactose, and galactose. 
Solther acid nor gas from arabitol, sorbitol, dulcitol, 
rhaffi»ose, or Inositol. 
Biagnosist Motile y^ ds 0.9u by 4,7m ia size, conforming to 
Eenerio diagnosis. Acid but no a^s from aaygdalln, gly-
cogen, trehalose, ©rythritol and aesculin. Acid and gas 
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from maEtnltol, mannose. acylan^  dextrin, limlin, melealtose, 
maltose, rafflnose. Xevulose. arablnose, xylose, glucoae, 
aalicin, starch, aueroae, peotln. lactoae, and galactoae. 
Relther aeid nor mB from arabltol, sorbitol, dulcitol, 
rhamose, or Inositol. Litana milk made aoid. coagulated, 
gas. aM sli^ tly digested, Indol not formed. Acetoin. 
produoed from glucose* titrates reduced, Qelatlne lique" 
fied. 
A proposed olassifloatlon of species. 
Donker C4) suggested that Aerobaelllus asteroaporus and 
Aero, agetoethyXieua b© included m strains of the species 
Aero» polyiayxR« H® foujid that there were no essential dlffer-
©nees to warrent the present classification. McFall (8) agreed 
with th© statement of Doaker. However, this investigation in 
her Kej to tlte genus Aerobaoillua indicates Aero, asteroaporua 
as being essentially different frcan Aero, polyayaca. T^heae dif­
ferences are: no acid or gas from aesculin and no acetoin pro­
duced from dextrose. In the present study it was observed that 
aeseulln was decomposed with acid fomation and that the produc­
tion of gas was variable. It is to be noted from tables I and 
II, that the production of acetoin Is also variable. In the 
unaerated cultures with levulose, no acetoin was fortaed; while 
in dextrose unaerated cultures, acetoin was formed. Acetoin 
was foraed in aerated levulose fenaentations. Such a condition 
is difficult to explainj but it is evident that acetoin produc-
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tloa 1© not a reliable oharacterlstlc for the differentiation 
of speeies of Aerobaoilltas> Th© sam® facts were noted after 
studying Aero.. Re»to-®tl3.jlietsi8-. (892) and (4270). It would seem 
that tMs organisffli should also belong to the species Aero. poXy-
S22S.* 
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This thesis is a study of the <jualitati've and quantitative 
dissimilation of levulose bj seven strains representing three 
species of bacteria of the genus Aerobacillus. Comparative fer­
mentations of dextrose and levulose wore oarried out. Ethyl 
aleohol, acetone, acetoin, carbon dioxide, hydrogen, lactic, 
succinic, acetic, and forale acids were formed by these organ­
isms froM both dextrose and levulose. Data have been tabulated. 
The hypotheses of Donlcer have been reviewed concerning the dis­
similation of hexoseg by organisms of Aerobacillus. It has 
been determined that acetaldehyd© is formed as an intermediate 
product of levulose dissimilation. Attempts were made to iso­
late 2,3- butylen© glycol froa the fextentations; but none was 
found. 
From tills study of three species of Aerobacillus in aerat­
ed and unaerated levulose media. It was found that AerobacilluB 
acetoethylieus produced the greatest amount of succinic acid 
when grown In an aerated »ediim. Lactic acid was foiled in 
greater amounts from levulose when Aero, acetoethylicus was 
grown in unaerated cultures. Acetic acid was produced by 
Aero, polymyxa In greater amounts from aerated levulose media, 
ftxe same apeoies formed the larger amoimt of formic acid under 
similar conditions, fhs yield of ethyl alcohol was greatest 
froHi maerated levulose media by Aero, asterosporus. In aerat­
ed levulose media, acetoin was produced in largest yields by 
Aero, acetoethylicus. Acetone production was highest by the 
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action of Aero. poXpajxa in aerated levulose media. The great­
est amount of carbon dioxide was produced frcmi aerated levulose 
media hj A©ro» aoetoethylie'as. 
fh,e jield of etliyl aleolaol and acetone were leas and more 
variable from aerated than from unaerated cultures. Acetoin; 
foraie, lactic, aM acetic acid were produced in higher aaounts 
frs» aerated cultures. A M^ er percentage of acids and neut­
ral volatile materials were obtained from levulose than from 
doxtrose. There was greater variation among the groups of 
strains than between the species. 
A study has been »ade of the cultural characteristics for 
the three species used and the conclusion drawn that Aerobacil-
lU8 aoetoetl;g-licus (&92)i42fQ) and Aero» aateroporua (13) 
should be Included in one species Aero. pol:^ yxa. 
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